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Most par ents believe that the way to raise their chil dren is to fol low the same way they were
raised. After all, most par ents have “done well” in their lives and so should their kids by
adher ing to the same school of par ent ing. The old-school notion needs tweak ing as times
have changed and con tinue to change at an unpre ced en ted pace. A gen er a tional shift, in terms
of what is accept able and what is the norm, is not 20 or 10 years any more; it is 5 years now.
This poses a big chal lenge as par ents need to adopt, adapt and be open to change.

New-age par ent ing requires par ents to embrace new par ent ing styles. While the fun da ment -
als in terms of instilling vir tues such as humil ity, hon esty, com pas sion and for give ness
remain unchanged, the approach on how to get through to kids needs recal ib ra tion.
How does one com mu nic ate with chil dren who don’t want to hear? One can do that by hav ing
a mean ing ful two way com mu nic a tion with the child driv ing the con ver sa tion — the topic, the
dur a tion, the fre quency, the �ow and when to end. The con ver sa tion has to be devoid of ser -
mons and com par is ons.
While such a con ver sa tion can take place with an older child, it is import ant to note that
young chil dren are remark ably per cept ive. Their eyes closely observe, their ears intensely
listen and their minds keenly pro cess what their envir on ment has to o�er. These exper i ences
at a young age can have a lifelong impres sion. Par ents should not for get what author Jim
Hansen had said: “They (your chil dren) don’t remem ber what you try to teach them. They
remem ber what you are”.
While con ven tional par ent ing expects chil dren to show defer ence, accept without protest
what a par ent wants and not engage in a debate or argu ment, that is an unreal istic expect a -
tion today. Chil dren have access to a lot of inform a tion and will accept only what agrees their
know ledge of the sub ject.

On Chil dren’s Day, today, delve deep into gen er a tional shifts and the import -
ance of adapt ing as par ents
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Chil dren will respect their par ents but that needs to be earned. It can no longer be taken for
gran ted. A strong bond needs to be formed with chil dren at a young age and then as the child
goes older, the bond needs to evolve into a deep friend ship. A child will always need someone
they can turn to, who will love them uncon di tion ally and won’t be judge mental. Who can be
bet ter than a par ent at that.
A gen er a tional shift, in terms of what’s accept able, is not 20 or 10 years; it is 5 years now. DR
ANUPAM SIBAL, Senior pae di at ri cian


